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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor!
DANIEL h. hasting

or cist a.
For lieutenant Governor;

WALTER LYOI
OF ALLBQHKIf T.

For Auditor General:
AMOS a MYLIU

OF LANCABTKB.

Fer Secretary oflternal Affair
JAMES W. LATTA,
OFFUILADILPalA.

Far CongreumeA-at-Laroe- :

UALU8HA A. GROW,
OVSUagUKHANNA.

GEORGE V. HUFP,
OF wkbtmorblana

Election Time. Mot, a
REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Tor Conare!
JOSEPH A. SCRANTON.

For Late Judge:
HUBERT V. ARCH BALD.

1 or iheriff:
FRANK H. CLE1I0N3.

Fur Count v Tieantrer:
THOMAS D. DAVIES.

For CYrfc of the Cowtt:
JOHN II. THOMAS.

For Prothonolary:
CLARENCE E. PRYOR.

For District A Homey:
JOU.N It .TONES.

For E center:
CHARLES HUESTER.

F"or Stgisler of WWi:
WILLIAM 8. HOPKINS.

For Jury Commieioner:
T. J. MATTHEWS.

Election Time, Nor. 0.

REPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Ftnatvr, Tieentielh Dlttric':
JAMES U VAL'UHAN, of Scrantoa.

For RepreunJatives:
Pint district .IOHM H FA RR. of Rcrnnton.
Second district. ALEX. T. CONNEO of

Hcrantun.
Third dlstrlet, FRANK J. GROVER, of Mos-

aic
Fourth district, CHARLES P. O'MALLEY, of

uiypnani.
Election Time. Not. 0.

"Our prottctionuti have been building
defenses to keep you and other nation from
competing with us t'n our home market.
The tariff reformert are breaking down
theeedefenset," William L. Wilson, author
of the Wilton tariff bill, to the London
ebamber of commerce.

Andrew Gregg Curtin,

The political career of the eminent
patriot who passed away at Bellefonte
early yesterday morning was check
ered with many alternations of
brilliancy and gloom. First a Whigi
then one of the first supporters of new'
born Republicanism, later a Greeley in
dependent and finally, by a gravita
tion oi wnicn me reconstruction era
supplied so many pathetic instances, a
stiff Democrat, hardened in his latest
allegiance by the memory of bitter
criticism from former associates, Gov
ernor Curtin sounded the gamut of
political sentiment and retired prema
turely from the stage of public activi-
ties, depriving it of gifts seldom united
in one man.

At a moment like this criticism, if it
were truly possible, would be unfeel
lng and ungenerous. The generation
of today is fortunately free from much
of the rancor that entered into the
later politics of Governor Curtin's
active public life ; and predisposed to
accord to the great men of that seeth
ing period ample credit for sincerity
and frank pardon for mistakes. An
drew n Ptirtln vaa a muot mat.
troubled with perhaps an over-sen- si

tive disposition. If it be necessary to
say that to this constitutional pec a
liarily can be traced something of his
migratory political habit, shall we
have said aught in censure or re
proach?

In his capacity las Pennsylvania's
great war governor, Andrew Gregg
Curtin was beyond reproach. He was.
indeed, the "soldiers' friend," whose
brave and prompt response to every
call for help deserves to rank him high
among the most illustrious heroes
of the civil war. Having prior to
the outbreak of hostilities interested
"himself in the establishment of our
state normal school system, today the
model for the educational systems of
the Union, it was natural for him to
supplement his patriotlo work In
equipping volunteer troops by provid
ing a system of care and instruction
for the children of those slain in battle,
thus laying the foundation of the sol-

diers' orphans' schools, which consti-
tute one of the most lustrous features
of Pennsylvania benevolence.

Indeed, from whatever standpoint it
is viewed, Andrew G. Curtin's career
presents evidences of greatness before
which occasional mistakes are dwarfed
into trivial Importance, soon to be
wholly erased by the kindly hand of
time,

Lackawanna county Isn't the only
county which has a naturalization mill
running at full tilt. The mill down in
Delaware county is thus energetically
touenea up oy uoi. Mouiure: "By the
laws of our state, which Judge Clay ton
la solemnly sworn to execute, no natur-
alisation certificate should be Issued to
any one 'who shall not bave been fully
examined and sworn In open court In
the presence ofsome of the judges there.
of.' Not one of the two thousand who
were so recklessly and lawlessly natur
alized In Judge Clayton's court a year
or to ago, nor one of the hundred or
more who were naturalized within the

IhebLToMhMurtd
amlned' by the judge,

ever brought to
ever 'duly ex

and the Issue or
naturalization papers as it has been
done in Judge Clayton's court is not
only lawless in fact, but voidable in
law and a consuming shame upon the
judiciary of the state."

Senator Hill's Slyness.
Senator Uill'a acceptance of the

Democratic nomination for governor
New York is couched in language

that is at once strategic and prophetic. is
serves the senator's desperate pur-

pose to assume that his victory will be

the party's victory, whereas his defeut
will be both the party's defeat and hi
own personal humiliation. This' is

one breath an invitation to har
mony, and in another a frank confes-
sion of probable defeat, thrown out to
his personal following as a stimulus to
extraordinary effort.

At the same time It is as clear as
noonday that if Hill shall be defeated a

his fate will not be accepted, either by
him or his followers, as his personal
humiliation, but rather as a token of
Grover Cleveland's treachery, which
would, if successful in its immediate
purpose of revenge, yet leave David B,

Hill the most conspicuous Democrat in
the country, with a new element of in
terest attaching to him that of the
political martyr. In the event of his
defeat Hill can sayt "I was beaten by
Cleveland's own work, and by the
work of the unpopular Cleveland ad-

ministration which, as senator, I tried
my best to avert and to undo." As a
leader who dared where others fal
tered, and who fell, for his party's wel
fare, "outside the breastworks," he
could command sympathy which
would never be his along any other
line of action.

Thus it will be seen that, in the sen
ator's manifest calculations, he is
figuring upon the basis of "heads I
win; tans Cleveland loses." it is a
shrewd and a courageous game, with
the administration neatly checkmated
in either contingency; but we suspect
that the people of New York, having
in mind what Hillisin has cost them
in the past, will prefer to let Hill and
Cleveland light it out at each other's
expense, rather than at the expense of
the Empire commonwealth.

Tub good people of Reading city
should not delude themselves with the
belief that they can compete with
Scranton in everything. They may
beat us in building and loan associa
tions, but we defy them to equal our
torn-u- p streets.

Constitutional Amendment.
Now that the New York constitu

tional convention has completed its
work, some reference to the changes
contemplated in the fundamental law
oi the foremost American state may
not be amiss. The convention moved
conservatively, it considered more
than 400 amendments and adopted
only SI. Among the more Important
of these were the followlngj

Providing for separate general and muni
cipal election!, so that they shall be held
In different fears; increasing the number
of senators from thirty-tw- o to fifty, and
of assemblymen from 128 to 150, and pro-
viding for the new apportionment of dis-
tricts; revising the judiciary system In
saoh a way as to expedite the transaction
of legal business and abolish some of the
cumbsrioice ana antiquated methods of
Drocedar. now in vogue: providing safe
guards againtt hasty legislation, one of
the great evils of the time, and forbidding
publio officials to receive posies or franks
for free railroad, telegraph or telephone
service; providing that there shall be
equal representation of the two leading
political parties on election ana registra-
tion boards; permitting the sale of the
Hamburg canal and authorizing the legis
lature to provide for toe improve
ment of the canals; providing that
the forest preserve of the stato
shall be forever maintained as
wild lands, and that the lands shall not
be sold or exchanged, or the timber told.
removed or destroyed; abolishing tbe
statutory provision fixing 15,000 as the
maximum sum recoverable as death dam
ages: prohibiting gam Dim g In every form;
providing tbat a mau must be a citizen at
least ninety days before voting, thus
placing a great safeguard about tbe fran
chise and making naturalization frauds
more difllco.lt; also permitting tbe use of
voting macninea, tnus preserving both the
secrecy ana purity or tne oanot; prohibit
ing competition by contract labor with
honest industry; throwing greater safe-
guards about the publio aohools and pro
hibiting arsoiuteiy tne nse or public
money In aid of sectarian schools: amend
ing the militia article in such a way as to
guarantee mat tne state snail always have
a uniformed, equipped and dihcinlinid
force of not less than 10,000 men; embed
ding tbe principle of civil service reform
in tbe constitution.

It would be much more dim cult to
summarize the amendments which
were rejected, nor wouia it in every
instance repay the effort. Probablv
the one rejection which occasioned
most talk was that denying suffrage to
women. It was In line with the con
vention's thorough conservatism; and
the arguments by which it was de
fended must take rank as the strong
est negative plea ever framed into
words, but there is a growing minority
belief that caution along the line of
sex would be more seemly if there
were equal caution along the line of
male Ignorance and venality.

Tne revised constitution is unques
tionably an improvement upon the
constitution of the state of New York
as it stands to-da-y; and the gain to
good citizenship which will result from
the new constitution's adoption will
undoubtedly be very great.

Speaking of a proposed new morn
ing paper in Carbondale the Leader
curiously says: "The venture is re
celving more encouragement and good
will from, the Carbondale press than
from tbe Scranton papers, whose an
tagonism is hardly disguised." We
have been reading the Scranton papers
pretty closely and do not recollect see
ing a word either for or against the
new Carbondale Journalistic venture.
What the fly mistook for a mortal
wound the ox didn't feel.

There is no question but that Don
Quixote de la Mancha was animated
by a lofty desire to reform mediaeval
Spain of the Ills of class oppression
and entrenched greed. But when he
ran his fence-ra- il lance into the arms
of the whirring windmill, interfering
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with its industry, he was quickly
"hoist with his own petard." The it
striking similarity of this experience in
with that rashly courted by the Demo
cratic party, under the hare-brain- ed

leadership of Grover Cleveland and
Professor Wilson, will be abundantly
evidenced In the election returns of
next November.

There are persons now alive who
will see a radical cleaning-ou- t of both
political parties in the item of bogus
naturalization. American citizenship

far too valuable a privilege to be
conferred indiscriminately, merely to
feed the hopper of partisan politics.
We are not so foolish us to pretend that
the nuilt for abuses of this privilege is
restricted to the Democratic party.
Politics is a game in which bad
methods are too often matched in
kind. But it may be well to make
note of the fact, here and now, that
this gross and wholesale turning out
of new citizens who are unfamiliar
with our constitution and our laws is

species of treason to the republic
which the honest citizenship of this
country, native born and foreign,
Democratic, Republican, Populist ana
Prohibition, will some day resent with
swift and certain wrath.

POLITICAL JV0TES.

The Philadelphia Record perhaps unin
tentionally misrepresents when it alleges
that The Tribuki said there was
neither head nor tail to John Leisenring's
canvass for congress in the Luzerne dis
trict, it said Mmpij" mat during air.
Leisenring's unavoidable absence upon a
foreign mission of exceeding sadness, no
one seemed to know to whom his voice in
tbe camnaigo had been delegated, The
disposition of the remainder of the Repub
lican ticket in LUZi-rn- e to aerer to Jir,
Leisenring's wishes, he being the ticket's
bend, naturally occasioned some uncer-
tainty. Now that he is back, however,
all ought to progress smoothly, and the
Republican plurality, which at one time
threatened to fall as low as 3,000, be lifted
np to double tbat figure....

In its review of the Pennsylvania judici
ary campaigns of 1894, tbe Philadelphia
Press aptly remarks that "in Lackawanna
county the Republicans have renominated
Judge Arcbbald ns a matter of course. He
has made an admirable recora as a juagi,
and it would have been entirely fair for
the Democrats to have left him a clear
field. They have, however, concluded to
try their luck again with P. P. Smith, who
was defeated last year by Judge Edwards.
Nobodr with a knowledge or tne situation
can have any realduubt of tbe
of Judge Arcbbald. Tbe neighboring dis
trict ot Wyoming and suilivau oners an in-

teresting situation. Ten years ago Judge
Sittseras tbe Democratic candidate de-

feated Judge Ingham, a Republican, then
on the bncb, and this year the Republi-
cans intend to turn tbe tabies by electing
their candidate, B. W. Lewis of Wyom
ing."

e .
The Miners' Tribune thus pays a well-de- -

ssrved compliment to two candidates on
tbe Republican legislative iicnei, wnom it
specially recommends tor election: "Mr.
Vaiigban is a popular and well-kno-

resident of tbe Twentieth senatorial dis-

trict, and is In close tonoh with the
masses, having been an able and tireless
advocate of their interests for years. In-

deed, laboring men can sbow no better ap- -

nMM.tlnn rt mun'e tnni--.l worth than ral
lying to the support of J. C. Vaugban.
Mr. O'Mnllev is evidently known through
out the Fourth district, and Judging from
his rand stride in lire, win mane an aoie
representative. II too comes from labor's
rank, having graduated from the coal
breaker, and by assiduous attention to his
studies, placed himself prominently before
the people oi tne rourtu district. -

Editor Singsrly will begin bis swing
around the circle Oct. S3. Governor Patti- -

Secretary Harrlty and Attorney
General Hensel forming the Big Four of
the Pennsylvania Democracy will acoom
rjanv him. Grant Herring, District At
tornev John Uarman of Nanticoke and
Representative Simon P. Wolverton of
Northumberland will join the procession
during at least a P.rt or its itinerary,
Tbe party win occupy a special car, tnus
getting the better of General Hastings,
who was content to jog along on regular
trains. Tbe first mass meeting will be at Du- -
Bols, Clearfield county, A big rally will
be held at Erie Oct. 23. A trip to Scrau- -
ton will be made early in the week begin
ning Oct. zv.

www
Sam Bovd is so mad at Grant Herring

that he is getting positively profane. In
a comment addressed to Thi Thibuni he
exclaims: "Civil Service Reform be du.
The party tbat repudiates it will be
honored. There is too much paternalism
about it to suit tbe changeful mood of the
American people. Let us get back to the
good old days when 'to tbe victors belong
the spoils' was good aoctrine." mat
would look tip top in one of Mr. Cleve
land's cousecrated "reform" messages,
wouldn't itf . e

"Lieutenant Governor Watres. of Bcran
ton," says tbe Wilkos-Barr- e Telephone,
"has shied bis ctstnr into tne political
ring and is a ed candidate for
United btates senator to succeed senator
Cameron in 1SU7. Tbe lieutenant-gove- r-

nor is aulte popular at home ana his can
didacy may or may not bave tbe backing
ot Senator uatneron. woo kuowsr' it
has tbe backing of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania and that is all tbat any
body needs to know.

m

.HI. lnnf." mvi (hft N.antAH Tim.. k

protection Democrats are oarrylng grist to
tne Republican mm tuey are very nice
fellowj, but when tbey step on somebody
else's toes, then lookout." we rail to re
call a time when protection Democrat
Fought to carry grist to tbe Republican
mill. Is the Times trying to Impeach the
sincerity or Howard juerrineiu s Democ
racy?

www
It seems just a triflo "nervy" In tbe

Honorable M. T. Burke cf Carbondale to
continue to pretend that he was one of the
earnest friends ot the Farr free text book
bill when, as a matter of fact, as Represen-
tative Farr himself has testified, he voted
and worked against It. Mr. Burke must
think that b can saMy toy as be pleases
with the sontldences or nis constituents.

,

SCRANTON AND READING.

Reading Timet,
The claim to being tbe fourth city In the

state Is better sustained by Kuadlng than
Scranton. The only proof that the latter
offers Is its population made np of scatter
Ml districts. Heading, it is well known, is
a solidly built-u- p city witn nothing su
burban counted in. Our tax rate Is low
compared with other cities and is in mark
ed contrast with that of Scranton. While
Reading has city property worth $1,800,1)00
aud au Msrssmmt given at HI, 408, 805
from which $385, 000 revenue was raised the
past year on a 8 per eent. tax rate. Hcrau
ton nas cli;y property given at oniy wn.sai
aud an asaeosment at $18, 140, 460. the reve
nue of 575.060 haying been secured
throusha ISH percent, tax rate. Reading
is metropolitan in debt ngures at 11. 054.-50- 0.

while Scranton has but $787,555 in
obligations, and Beading pays $109.50 per
lamp for street ligntlug wnue scranton
expands bnt $91.25. A significant feature
in the rtiocrd ot tbe two cities gives Kaa
ins credit for thirty-on- e building anenia
nuns, jwitu niNii as o,Gud,uuut wuire
Scraatpn has twelve, valued at $1,075,000.

MAKE NO MISTAKE.

QreenSida Item.
Jnrt.ie Merrlflsld will find it very hard to

conviJoe the Protectionists of Lackawanna
counlkr that he is a safe man to represent
thtin t Waanlngton. Tuey know from
Mr. pAsnton's past record that he can be
dspeifsd upon to look after tbe.r interests
aud ivey wtu mass a saa mieiaite lr tbey
do noiVnake his majority so emphatio tbat
no fr trader will bave the temerity to
again k for the support of Industrial

Lackawanna. They owe It to thsmielTes,
they owe it to their families and they owe

to tbe mau tbat has bis money invested
manufacturing industries and givea them

employment, to vote for tbe party that
protects the manufacturer and keeps tbe
wages of labor at a point wbere the labor-
ing man cau live and save money.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jewett," " "
" Fahnestock," " Armstrong ft McKelvy."

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
lave you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

OFFICE FDRNITDRE.

f'.fistic. va

WraiW,.1?'-'- i

HILL & CONNELL

131 and 133 Washington Ave-- .

Have just received a carload
of the celebrated

Cotter Dm
''The best business Desk in the

world," which are offered at
greatly reduced prices. The re
duced prices at which this cele
brated Desk is now offered makes
them the cheapest in the market.

Within (he Reach of All

AS LOW AS $19.

A full line of Office Furniture,
Type Writing Desks aud Chairs.

p4 w

Jtut ruttrsd s nice Dew Unset SILE
SHADES in choice colors and styles.

Qnr stoek of Banquet, Piino and
Parlor Lamps Is complete.

Harlland China, Carlsbad and Amor
lean China, Dinner and Tea Seta Id
many styles; alio a number of open

took patterns from which you can
seUet what pleee yon want

OURSEN,
Ve CLEMONS

& CO.
422 Lacka. Avenua.

CONRAD
Sells a

Close Roll

Umbrella
With Steel Rod

ervia Silk,
FOR

3p2

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

IP5? FT553Q1krn X- - 1

POINTS
The great feature of the

the same as unbuttoning.

They make a perfect, flat seam, no sewing under point of
hook, they are easy to
hook, (the garment is

We guarantee
Eyes not to gap.

not

can not

ever

be our

see
use.

' OCT.

DO YOU SHOES?

If you do and need a new pair, why not
the stock of

Tbe Store

Cor. and Jefferson Aves.

We are sola azents in this city for the J. S.
TURNER CO. Hiuh Orado Shoes for mouse
wenr (those shoes took first lirornhrn at the
World's Fair, and for O.

BURT A CO.'S Celebrated Shoes fur ladies'
wear.

we auo nanuie tne lines.
FOR MEM. For

and CUlLUKliiN.
Strong & C. P. Ford & Co.

& Zeiuler Bros.
J. ec u. MtznatricK, Thomas U. Plant Co.
Stacy Adams & Co. H. a St Co.

If desireil. will take measure and order spe
cial pairs from any factory in tbo

Uuraimlsto iw to givo our
the best and lowest prices,

guaranteeing satisf action ou nil our itoolx.
no iio enrry u mm hum m um Rfticn,

HARDWARE. DUY CLOTHING.
FURNISHINGS, ote.

A trial is what we nsk of our citizons and
we will endeavor to please.

A Fall

OUR

A 500-pas- a 10x12 Book, bound
in oloth, sheep and corners,

to

AND

Stationers and Engravers,

317 Ave.

&

t teeth. W.M; best set, W: for (tola caps
and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prloes and pferenaaa.
TONALUIA. (or extracting teeth
pain, Mo gas.

OTZB VIBT WATIOMAI.

224

Y M. C A

fasten on
not out of shape by the

with Patent Hook' and

They are the only hooks that will tangle in laces.

They come unhooked of

They are the most Hook and Eye invented.

A lady will at Notion Counter this entire week,
the merits of this great invention. You are in

vited to call and
actual,

Goldsmith Brothers &
STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, 10, ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.

WEAR

examine

IMiwanni fissociatlon,LiiiL

Lacka.

Chicago), KDWIN

roiiowing
LADIES, MISSES

Carroll,
Johnston Hurphy,

Albrig-h- t

country.
prompt, cus-

tomers attention

(iOODB.
UENTS'

Assortment

Letter Boob

SPECIAL:

back
guaranteed giro satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

ENGRAVING

Reynolds Bros.

Lackawanna

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

Dentists
without

Moethar.

BAKK.

WEBER

EJUIt-DIN- O

GDERKSEY BROTHERS' MEW STORE

8

account

how these and

Our Special Table Sale

Please notice the reduction in

which commences

BAZAAR

PATENT
HOOK and EYE

unhooking,

drawn hooking-- )

Garments "Globe"

themselves.

complete

demonstrating

Company,

Copying

Hooks

Foldinj Beds
September

our present stock is closed out:
Twenty-tw- o Dollar Bedsara reduced to $18
Twenty ight Dollar Bads sr reduced to 24
Thirty two Dollar Bads are rduoed to 28

and a like cut throughout our

raunLL & co.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.

ECEANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA-- MANUFACTURERS 07

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Onto. SCRANTON. PA.

If you would have the

LARGEST
amount of heat from the

LEAST
amount of fuel, you must
have a

HOWARD FDRNACE

FOOTE k S HEAR CO,

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horse Radish Root,
Green Ginger Root,
Pickling Cucumbers,
Mangoes,
Hot Peppers,
Garllo Dill

And everything used in
manufacture of Tickles.

PIERCE'S MARKET,
PENN AVENUE.

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

For many years thia Piano haa stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for ita
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com

pllment that can be paid any Piano to say "It resembles the WEBER."
W now have the full control of this Piano for this section as well as many other fine Pianos

which we are selling at greatly reduced prices and on easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you sea

pmx goods and get our prices

:

principle of which is

of short point of the

Eyes work when m

Closed on Saturday.

the price of

31st and will continue until

entire line of Folding Beds.

Dr. E. Grewer
The P)nlK(li'lihi Specialist, ti'l his associated

stuff nt Futflluh and physicta g,
are now permanently located at

Old l'ost Offlen llul illiij;, Corner Fens
avenue aim spruce atrnet

The doctor U a graduate of ths university of
Pptinylvauia,f rn erly demonstrator of d

mirirery at the MUioo-i.hirur;ie- al

oollece of Philadelphia. Hifl fprialtioa are
Chronic, .ervoua, bum, Heart. Woiua ana
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OF THE KEVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which dizziness, lack of
c iifldi nco, snxnal weakness in men and wo-

man, ball riMnir In the throat, spots tfoating
before the eyes. 1 sof memory, unable to con-

centrate the mind on one aubject, ""T
stint ed when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
ili.itressed mind, which ui flta them ror per
forming the actual duties of life, making hap-
piness impossible, dhtresHinflr the aoti n of
the heart, rRu.-in- K fliihh of heat, depression of
st'lriti. evil rowardUw, fear,
dreams, molancholv, tiro easy of company,
fooling ps tired in rbe morning as when retiri-
ng, luck of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion nftbuugnt depression.oonstip tion.
Wiulrncas of the limbs, etc. Those soaffoctedl
should eonsu t ns immediately and be restor-
ed to perfect health,

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Younj Men Cured.
If yon hare beet given np by your hyslcisn
nll hha. tha dnrtnr and be examined, He

cures the worst csies of Nervous Debility,
Korofula, Old Horea, Catarrh, Piles, Female
Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Kar, Horn,
and Throat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Can-
cers and Cripples of er'ry deserlptiou.

Consultations free and strictly aacrefl and
confidential. Offlos honrs daily from 9 a. m
to 9 p.m. Hnnday9to.

Enclose five stamps for symptom
blanks snd my book called "New Life."

1 will P'T one thousand dollars in gold to
anvone whom 1 cannot ours of KI'ILlil'TIO
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn are

Bus and Spruce street.
bCKANTON. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TKUEPHOXK tOU.

Prompt attsnUon to oallt for treatment of
all domesUo animals.

VetwmajyMsdi tie carefully compound!
end for sale at reasonable prtoat,

Offlce at the Blums Carriage Worte, lfl
DU COCRT, Borautoii, where! dlreot shoe
lug afternoons.

Graduate of the American Veterinary OA
le aid the Columbia. School at CeJuyers
Uve Medicine,


